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her from Heppner on Sunday, visit

.................................................

settled business house, and they have
no incentive to give good values. A
comparison of their goods with those
sold by business houses will show
the advantage to lie always with the
stores. The peddler lives on the gill- -
libility of the public Enterprise
Record-Chieftai-

Cecil Lutkina, fanner of Eight Mile
waa doing business in this city on
Saturday.

Loren Hale waa doing business in
the city on Saturday from hia home
at lone.

FOR SALE Ford touring car, fair
condition; $75. Inquire this office.

Reduced Prices on

FLOURMra. Leona Huston, mother of E.

ing at the H. S. Cox home. Mra. Cox

returned with them to Heppner on
Monday. Arlington Bulletin.

, For the purpose of electing a di-

rector to serve the unexpired term
of C. E. Woodson, deceased, a spe-

cial school meeting of District No.
1 haa been called for Saturday, Nov-

ember 28th, at the council chambers
in Heppner. This ia the time also
for the district budget meeting.

Miaa Mary Notson is confined to her
bed at the home of her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Notaon in this city,
suffering from the effects of a very
severe cold.

Harold Cohn is able to be back on

SACRIFICE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.

I am offering for immediate dis-
posal much of my household furni-
ture and equipment which includes
china closet, piano, Victrola, uphol-
stered furniture, bedroom sets, car-
pets, ruga, etc. Also the most of my
splendid library, containing many

SOLICITORS.
A study of the business done by

house-to-huos- e solicitors and ped-

dlers, made by an eastern writer,
found that the starting point of
their traffic was this: they sell what
people do not want to buy. Unless
the peddler ia crafty or insistent
enough to achieve that, he might as
well quit; he has no field if he is
limited to the legitimate business of
the merchant who seeks to sell what
his customers want. So if you pat-
ronize the itinerant solicitor, you
have the humiliation of knowing that
you have been "worked," he has

volumes of choice books; these go at
25c and up, together with book casea.
All at sacrifice prices for quick sale.
Call at residence for inspection.

MRS. C. E. WOODSON.

,the job again at Cohn Auto Co., after

ORDER YOUR WINTER SUPPLY

SINGLE BARREL $8.80.

THREE BARRELS OR MORE $8.60

Lexington Farmers Whse.
Lewis Store, Lexington

"played you for a sucker."

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their beautiful floral
offerings and kind words of sympa-
thy during the bereavement of our
belowed wife and mother.

MR. C. A. DARBEE.
MR. and MRS. RAY ROGERS.

Along with this goes the second in-

teresting fact that the itinerants are

J. W. Becket cam up from hit
Portland home on Sunday and ia
pending a few daya her looking af-

ter hia farming intereata on Eight
Mile. Some rain hai been the order
about Portland, Mr. Becket atatea, but
the real fall raina have not yet ar-
rived and drought eonditiona aeem to
prevail generally throughout the Wil-
lamette valley from Portland aouth.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Rogora of Red-
mond, Oregon, were called to Hepp-ne- r

by the death of Mra. Rogera'
mother, Mra. C. A. Darbee. They de-

parted on Saturday with Mr. Darbee
for Portland to attend the commit-
ment aervicea at the Portland crema-
torium. Mr. Darbee will visit with
them at their Redmond home for a
time before returning to Heppner.

Percy Hughea came down from hia
home at Umapine the end of the week
and haa been apending a few daya
here looking after business intereata.
While it ia atill pretty dry in the
Walla Walla country, Mr. Hughea
thinka everything wilr come out all
right. He ia well pleased with their
new home. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rowell of lone
were viaitors Monday in the city
while Mrs. Rowell was calling upon
the dentist. With their family they
have recently moved on to the Lee
Padberg place on Rhea creek, for-
merly farmed by Fred Raymond, hay-
ing taken the farm on a four-ye-

lease.

Oscar Keithley of Eight Mile waa
disposing of some mighty fine pota-
toes of the Netted Gem variety in

R. Huston, apent Sunday in this city
visiting with her eon and family.
She came up from her home at Al-

bany with Mr. and Mra. Albyn n

and the party returned home on
Monday.

Scott McMurdo, young son of Dr.
A. D. McMurdo, fell out of a tree on
Friday, landing on hia left arm with
sufficient force to break the large
bone just below the shoulder. He is
now carrying the arm in a plaster
cast J

Mrs. C. E. Woodson returned 'home
on Thursday from Portland. She ia
making disposition of her property
her and contemplates going to Eu-

gene, where, with her two daughters
ahe will make her future home.

Roger Morse, county agent, re-

turned home from Portland on Sun-daj-

He apent a few days in the city
attending the Northwest Hay and
Grain Show and looking after the
Morow county display.

Jim Carter and wifo were down
from their home on Matteson butte
Saturdny. During the fore part of
laat week there waa a fall of about
five inches of snow out their way but
it did not hang on long.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gemmell and
children, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Gemmell, motored to The
Dalles on Sunday for a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Walter Gem-

mell.

Ben Morgan and wife and Al Troed-so- n

and wife were Morgan people in
the city Saturdoy afternoon, attend-
ing the meeting of the Rebekahs, as

an illness of several daya, during
which he was confined to his home.

S. E. Simonton, extensive farmer
of the Alpine country, was doing bus-
iness here on'Saturday. It ia still
very dry down that way.

WANTED To pasture about EO

head of good horses for winter. Will
feed when necessary. 0. T. Fergu-
son & Son, Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. French Burroughs
and Mrs. Glenn Burroughs of Jordan
Siding were visitors in Heppner on
Saturday.

WANTED To rent ranch in Morrow
county; prefer near Heppner. Laur-
ence E. Reaney, Lexington, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Valentine spent
a few hours in the city on Monday

strangers, they assume no responsi-
bility for the merit of their goods and
buyers have no recourse whatever if
not satisfied. From this it follows
that the peddlers will naturally sell
inferior wares. They have no future
to protect, like an established and

Lee Howell and wife were among
the lone folks in Heppner Saturday
afternoon to attend the district con-

vention of the Rebekahs.

Jor Economical Transportation
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ROLLED BARLEY, i
I Corn, Mill Feed, Egg Mash, and Baled Hay j

J Ask for Princess Flour you'll like it. I

1 Brown Warehouse Co. ! 1
s WE DELIVER WITHIN CITY LIMITS.

from their home at Lexington.
Alfalfa hay and winter and early

spring range for sale. Address J. W.
Messner, Hermiston, Oregon.

Orchard pick apples, Rome Beauty
and Winter Banana, $1.25 per sack.
See G. M. Anderson.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Batty
of Hardman on Friday, Nor. 6, 1926,
an son.

HEMSTITCHING done at the Cur-ra- n

Hat Shoppe; also a nice line of
art goods.

Born At Heppner on Nov. 3rd, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dundaa, an
daughter.
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representatives of the Morgan lodge.

0. H. McPherrin, who has been
quite ill at hia home in this city for
the past two weeks, ia now convalesc-
ing, and his physician, Dr. McMurdo,
expects him out in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hopper were.

IMnter Comfort
tfVY T a J--dl JLOW VMM

' To drive In comfort this winter you should have complete
protection against rain, sleet, snow and wind. Only the
finest closed car construction can give you that.
The Chevrolet Coach body is Fisher-bui- lt the same con-
struction used on the world's finest can. .

Doors and windows fit and stay tight to keep out wind and
water. Rain or snow cannot penetrate the Fisher V-- V

one-piec- e windshield which give you perfect vision and '

ventilation. Long semi-ellipt- springs and balloon tiree
take the jars out of frozen roads.
Yet you get all this in the world' lowest-price-d Fisher
Body Coach.

Heppner on Friday. He raised quite
a lot of the spuds on his Eight Mile
farm this season and finds a ready
market here for any surplus he
wishes to dispose of.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shlvely and
Mrs. Shively'a young son, Billy Beck-
et, returned from Portland on Sun-
day. Mrs. Shively had been in the
city for several" weeks with the boy
who underwent an opeartion for mas-
toid trouble. The lad is now rapidly
improving.

According to report received here
this week, William E. Bell, formerly
manager of the Hotel Heppner and
now of Vernonia, Oregon, has been
adjudged a bankrupt in the United
States court at Portland. Creditors
of Mr.. Bell at this place have been

'so notified. ' :

Ora Barlow states that much seed-
ing has been done out his way and
some of the grain ia coming up. Mr.
Barlow looka for all-th- e seed to ger-
minate and come along when there is
a little more molstute. He was do-

ing business in Heppner on Monday.

, young farmer of the
Lexington section was doing busi-
ness at Heppner on Monday. For
several years past ho has been on the
J. W. Bcymer place but is now retir-
ing from the farming game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. French were
down from their home at Gurdane
on Saturday, spending a few hours
in Heppner. They report some winter
weather but not much rain or anow
yet.

M. R. Morgan and wife were visit-
ors in the city Saturday, the district

.convention of the Rebckaha calling

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH
AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

Let ui show you the quality feature of this fine closed car
and explain now easy it ii for you to own one this winter.

TJu ,$695Coach
Flint. Mich.

Touring $525
Roadster 525
Coupe -- .675
Sedan - - 775
Commercial Af C

ISckChmMta 550
ALL PRICES F. O. B.

flJNT.kaCH.

Cold Weather
Wearables

Have you bought your winter clothing?
If not look over the following suggestions
and prices

UNDERWEAR .'....$2.00 to $6.00
(Warm and Serviceable)

WOOL SHIRTS, ....$3.00 to $6.00
(Standard Brands)

The Popular
"

,
BLAZER SHIRTS .

with knit bottom, Regular weights, extra
good quality

$4.50 to $7.50

Extra heavy weights, fine quality wool

$8.00 to $9.50

A Few Leather Coats, Less Than Cost

David A. Wilson
A Man's Store for Men

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

QUALITY AT LOW COST
them here for tne afternoon,

Hester Lawson, young daughter of
Mr. and Mra. N. F. Lawson of Balm
Fork, is now recovering from an ts

of a week.
Misgiving

THURSDAY
November 26 .

IN MAKING VtOUR PLANS FOR

.THIS- - '

Annual Dinner
bear us In mind, for your table supplies.;

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST GO!
Such Bargains in DRY GOODS and GRO-

CERIES as Heppner hasn't seen in
many a day at our

Closing Out Sale
F

NEW WINTER,
'RED CRCSsVAJ"

From6eld to mill
to package and.
back to you I

Albers Minit
Oats bring home
to your breakfast
bowl that

Some difference!

, "Albers standi for Betlcr Breaka ju"

Ladies9

Holeproof Hosiery
Formerly $2, $2.50 and $3

Now selling for

$1.00 the pair

Something New!

NATIONAL FRUIT CAKE

Ask to see one. As good as any cook

can make, and think of the saving

' in time and trouble of making

I n a n it i

WfTT

Phelps Grocery Company
PHONE 53

j Some Litest Numbers at $1.00 and $1.50

Prepare for
action with the
new winter Red
Grown gasoli-
nehair-trigger

starting
worlds of
power mile-
age! At Stand-
ard Oil Service

Newest shades and weaves

Best Cane Sugar $6.65 sk.

SAM HUGHES CO.

Stations and
"Red Crown"

dealers jj10 GO
STANDARD Oil COMflANv

(CAUfOftNiAl rhone 962 Heppner, Ore.
VajrBa in rii" 1

Ml


